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WORLD CHESS
CHAMPIONSHIP

CHALLENGER TAKES THE CROWN

Anato.y Iwirpuv.

22-ycar-old Baku Grandmaster
Oarri Kasparov Is tha Kith and
so /ar Ihe youngest world chess
champion. After more than two
monlh9 of a rather tough com-
petition he stripped Muscovite
Anatoly Karpov of tho world
titlo and proudly put on the
chess crown. Ho secured the
title only In tho last of 24 regu-
lation games with a 13—11 win.

After 21 games Kasparov led
with a lwo -point advantage. To
win that thrilling match Karpov,
ought to have Triumphed in I he
three remaining games or total
2.5 points to retain the title (Lhe
rules being that the defending
champion retains the title In a
drawn match).

It seemed at first that Karpov
would rise to die occasion. He
heat the challenger In the 22nd
game and drew the next one.
So the real clincher was the

final game In which he played
While. He sprang Into action
from lhe start, and for a long
lime his position looked pro-
mising. Yet Kasparov deftly beat
ofr the attack. When a draw
seemed the most likely outcome
Karpov decided to take more
risks than he could afford — he
Just badly needed a point.
Kasparov profited well by it.

By the 43rd move ha had
considerable material advant-
age, and Karpov conceded
defeat without adjourning the
game.
Karpov Is entitled to a return

match next year. Will he aval!
himself of that opportunity?

Viktor BABKIN,
chess observer
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SUBSCRIBERS
ABROAD
DEAR READERS,

“MN Informa IIon" comes oul
cm Tuesdays and Saturdays and
oflari In, brief the la l esf Infor-
mation on events In the USSR
and In the world reported by
TA55 end lorolgn news agencies.

Nolhlrifl short ol the material
carried In fhe editions of belli
-Moscow News” and "MN In-

1

Currl Kasparov.

Meet

Garri Kasparov

Garrl Kasparov was born on
April 13, 1963, in Ihe cily ol
Baku, Azerbaijan (a constiiuenl

republic In lha Caucasus). Ha Is

now a fifth -year student at the
Azerbaijan Foreign Languages
Teacher Training Inslilute.

He lias been playing chess
since Ihe age of five. In 1978 at
15 lie was awarded the title ol
National Mailer and became In-
ternational Master In 1979. Ha

was already an International

Grandmaster In 19B0,

In 1976 and 1977 he took ihe

junior Soviet championship fille

and became world champion in

lhe same category In 1980.

In 1980 ha faalured on the
Soviet learn which won the Eu-
ropean championship and In

1980 and 1982 was a member ol

Ihe national squad that took the
world title.

In 1981, while on lhe Soviet
team, he won ihe world junior

team championship, and In that

year became, lor Ihe first time,

lhe Soviet champion - In Ihe
adult category.

Twice (in 1982 and in 1983)
lie won the Oscar prize Institut-

ed by the International Associa-
tion of Chess Journalists.

By the time the recent match
began he had the world's sec-
ond, after Karpov, ELO rating of
2700.

Kasparov's seconds In the
malch were Master Alexander
Nikllin and International Grand-
master, Iosif Dorfman.
Kasparov is member of Spar-

lak, a popular Soviet sporting
club, and has lha highest Soviet
title of USSR Merited Mesier of
Sport.

He
(

ls member of the Com-
munist Party of Ihe Soviet Union
and of the Central Committee of
the Lenin Young Communist
League of Ihe Azerbaijan SSR.

||
1985 world champions Yelena Shushunova and Oksana Omehandl

|.1
Photos by Andrei Knjm
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SOVIET GYMNASTS TRIUMPH
The USSR won all the learn and Individual titles al lhe Hid wadi

:
gymnastics championships held on from November 4 to 10 IqZ

,i
roal - Taking part were over 380 enirnnls from 41 countries.

The USSR took the men's
event wllh 585.65 points, follow-
ed by China and GDR with
582,6 and 581.05 points respec-
tively. The Soviet women tri-

umphed with 393.375 points,
ahead of Romania — 388.850
and the GDR — 387.5.

The top Individual male .gym-
nast ™ Yuri Korolyov of ihe
USSR who made 117.85 points.
His teammate Vladimir Artyo-
mov was second with 117.55
while Sylvio Kroll of the GDR
placed third with 1.17.3 points.
Yelena Shushunova and Oksana
Omelyanchlk, both of the USSR,
shared the women's title with
78.663 points each and Dagmar
Kersten of the GDR took lhe
Ihird place with 78.325,

Korolyov won lhe vault and
went on lo shore the Mile with
LI Nlng of China on lhe rings.
Tong Fel of China won lhe
floor exercises, Valeniln Mogil-
ny. of lhe USSR took the pom-
mel horse, Mogllny and Kroll
shared lhe parallel bars titlo

It was a most interesting match
Immediately after the mairh racnllrA Ua Im. _ _ mmImmediately after the match

was over, an MN correspondent
took two interviews.
1021DAH KA2IC, of Yugosla-

via, member of the Executive
Committee of the international
Chess Federation (FIDE), Chair-
man of the FIDE Commission on
Rules, International referee and
a special correspondent for the
Yugoslav Tanjug news agency,
said:

I think It would not bB an
exaggeration to say that it has
been a most interesting match
in history. All the games were
excellent, -even those which, en-
ded tn draws. I do not know the
real reason for this, but Karpov
did not act aa he did at lhe best
of limes. Kasparov played with
greater Initiative, boldness and

lormallon gives you a lull Idea
ol life In tho Soviet Union lor
the week.

Subscription to "Moscow
News" and “MN Information"
can be taken oul with tho fob
lowing firms.
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• “Kultura”

Oenadfou Sfr., 6
[Akademles]
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• "Kultura”

«. Yaslllas Soflas Sir.,

Thessaloniki

• Synchroni Epoch!
Sir., Akademlas 78
Athens 142

• Synchroni Epochi
SfrM Arlsfolalous, 7 .

Thessaloniki

HOLLAND
• BoekMndel Pegasus,

Leldseifraat 25,
H)t7 NT Amsterdam:

resolve. He has become a world
champion by right. Since he Is

. only 22, one can expect that
with years he will become a
much better player. I personally
believe that he can remain a
champion for . many years lo
come.

YEVGENY VASYUKOV,
USSR, International Grandmas-
ter:

Karpov was dose to the fulfil-

ment of hla strategic task of
gaining two and a half points in
the three remaining games,' But
I think that in his mind he was
still reliving the previous match
with the same rival, wllh the
score being 5—3 in hla favour
and with forty draws after five
months of play. The previous
match was discontinued by

FIDE President. Campomanes
who annulled its result. You will
recall, that the match was Lo be
played until one of the players
won six games, without limita-
tions being imposed on the num-
ber of matches. I think that It Is

difficult to forget all this.

It was only by lhe end of the
recent match, when he was faedd
wllh real threat, that Karpov'
pilled hlmseir together for a
time, -but this proved not to be
enough,

Kasparov, on .the whole, play-
ed more evenly, and acted prac-
tically without mistakes.' He was
theoretically well -prepared as
ever. *

A decisive factor was his sup-
remacy in the tactical fight. In
the middle of a game he several

while Tong Fel took the boil

zontal bar. In lhe women'i hc

.
tlon Omelyanchlk won the Ilooi

exercises, Shushunova the vml?

Gabriele Fflhnrlch ,o! the GDf
ihe uneven bars, and Danish

Sillvas of Romania — the beam

Altogether the USSR look H
of the 17 golds at stake.

23-year-old Yuri Korolyov, t

college student from Vladimir

has twice won Ihe overall Hilt

He also did well In Europe

championships as well as in tin

world and national cups, ft

Unlverslad-83 and various inter

national events. Coached fcj

Alexander Fyodorov, he won ft

"Moscow News” prize In IS3I

and in 1984.

Two schoolgirls excelled -

16-yeor-old Yolpna Shushunow

from Leningrad, coached by Vik

lor Gavrichenkov, and 15-year

o!d Oksana Omelyanchlk frea

Kiev, coached by Tatyana P*r

ekaya. This year Yelena wo:

Ibe overall European title ati

the "MN" prize and Oksana -

the 1985 overall national title

times sacrificed pawn matedil

and avoided passive positions. In

all cases this practice justified

Itself.

Tho swiftness, the heat, and

the drama of the two-raondr con-

test can be seen from lha n«l

that lha winner did not emerfJ

until the last match.

The match had quite « f*w

moments of suspense, Mb “1

ppectalore and spcctallsLs. Jh y

are undoubtedly happy

contribution which both

standing Grandmasters

made to lhe treasury ol *wW

chess.

We know that the ex-da*

plon has a right to a ret

match. Will he take Ihla oppM

tunny? After * W'C'jS
Kasparov have played 72

over the past yearand^e^

in total la. 8— with 56 dra»
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Mikhail GORBACHOV:

outer space for peaceful cooperation
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1985 Price 5 kopeks

A Closing the channels of further stockpiling of nuclear

weapons and tightly shutting the door to the deployment of

weapons In outer space are very urgent tasks.

^ The USSR suggests the establishment of a world space

agency.

^ The Soviet approach to the Geneva summit Is honest

and frank.

These points were emphasized by Mikhail Gorbachov dur-

ing his recent Kremlin meeting with a delegation of the

Nobel Prize Winners' Congress.

1ITBUREAU

IEKLY

fPolitbureau of the CPSU
:l Committee has examln-

t draft Stale Plan for Hco-

! and Social Development

a USSR and the draft Bud-,

nim U was noted at the

:g that lhe envisaged In-

ure basically In keeping

ia Party's strategic course
.

J
j acceleration of the

:ij‘i socio-economic de-

;:mL They are also In

v.lh lhe provisions of the

: mw edition of the CPSU
rnne and the draft Glde-
'•* lhe Economic and So-
hvelopraenl of lhe USSR

• *1990 and for lhe Period
Tin 2000. The implementa*
-f the first year ol lhe I2lh
‘1*ji Plan will have a spe-
trilficance for switching
*«ul economy Into lhe

Iniensillcallon and for

1 Ihe elllclency In lha
Ti socialist economy. Ac-

Id the raLe of national
'^Jc growth will be mainly

through higher labour
broad Introduction

? technologies and by eco-
resources.

The arms race has reached a

critical stage, said the Soviet

leader, while today's mlllla.!7

technological progress has com-

plicated arms control We have
approached a point beyond

which the situation cannot ba

controlled at all. On tho Amer-
ican "star wars'* programme, he

noted Dial tbo deployment or

non-deployment of nuclear

weapons tn outer space will de-

termine developments in the

world for many years to come,

lie said thcTa would bo no
peaceful future al all, no stra-

legli; stability If, In addition lo

the missiles already positioned

]n underground silos and In the

depths of tho oceans, another

lethal threat would loom from

outcj; space.

Militarization of spaefl will

place a heavy psychological bur-

den on the people of all coun-

tries and c rente an ntiuospliera

of universal instability and un-

certainly.

Thus, the Icgillmala qiiesllon:

What Is Hi la being done for?

Am!, in this connection, quite In

placo Is another question

:

Doesn't the deployment of weap-

ons of ono Eta to lu lha outer

/Continued on pog* 3j

UN ON GENEVA SUMMIT
toll plan and budget

^ at further raising the

tandards of the popula-

ting the real In-

lha working people,

i them with housing
M services and further

“2 education and cul-

on page 2)

New York. The International

community of nations expressed

tho hope that the forthcoming

Soviet-Anierican summit will

give a decisive Impetus to

the on-going Sovlat-American

talks In order to achieve an

early and effective agreement on

cessation of the nuclear arms

race, reduction of their nuclear

arsenalB, prevention of space

arms race and the use of outer

apace lor peaceful purposes,

stresses a resolution Pa5f
ed

the first Committee of the UN

General Assembly on the Initia-

tive of a large group of stales.

The current Sovlet-Amertcan

talks on reaching effective

agreements to ward off arms

racB In space and end It on

earth meet the vital Interests of

all peoples. TbB talks should

ultimately lead to complete -eli-

mination of nuclear weapons

everywhere, the jesolutlon notes.

Anti-Zionist Committee

protests Brooklyn raid
* . ... Hi. mnoilpr raid 1

The Soviet people are con-

cerned about reports or growing

pro-nazl, anll-scmlUc tendencies

in lha United States. In view

of this, the Soviet Anti-Zionist

Committee (a public organiza-

tion) Issued a statement which

reads in pa*U

The gangster raid by antl-sa*

miles in New York and Amer-
uiiko-i »

lean press reports about othei

similar acts testify to tha fact

dial attacks on Jewish organiza-

tions and Individuals, humilia-

tion and death threats have be-

come an everyday occuuence of

American reality.

Tha Antl-Zlontst Committee,

which expresses the Soviet peo-

ple’s profound respect for the

rights and dignity of all people,

regardless of nationality and

ciced, resolutely condemns this

crime perpetrated by racists.

aly Yurchenko’s Odyssey
u Tha Sovl

- slop
. resisting

i?

m
?
d

i Soviet diplom-

r[r
onkq w®8 told by

UA agents who bad
In Rome.

?
R

,

Foreign Ministry
two-hour press con-
Moscow at which
spoke about hlq three
“PUvlly iq the United
*ra he was brought

On a "happy Saturday ,
as

Yurchenko describes November

2, he succeeded in outwitting lhe

guards and got Into tha Soviet

Embassy in Washington.

Speaking at the press confe-

rence, Director of

of State and Law or the USSR

Academy of Sciences; V. Kud-

ryavtsev mid that the kldqapp

ing of the Soviet diplomat is an

act of state terrorism committed

by the American authorities. U

violates the Vienna Conven-

tion on Diplomatic Relations, Ita-

lian sovereignly and the

national Covenant on Civil and

Political Rights, It also contra*

dicta aU moml no™8 and Lu.'

man rights abou.t which so mudi

Is said in Wa&hlnglpn in rela-

tion to other countries,.-.,.

"in the CIA parlancd this Is

called
,curB l

i"'
says

who stiU -hu traces of injections
w . . isti -..ill Ifehsamnur.

The Soviet diplomat revealed

that ha was not the onlV
,,.

vlc
i“

of the American intelligence

service's inhuman pr^ttces.

"Many people have vanished,

he Bald. "We still do not know

about the fate of many.

Yurchenko was not only black

mailed and listed as a defec-

tor", The Americans also tried

to lempt. him with all the

W' ol W«l. Attempt

were made to persuade him to

cooperate with the CIA. He was

asked to sign a n>n0'P^nt

tract which offered him large

sums of money in return foj si-

‘Xy railed to tem ;

into an obedient .. tool for the

CIA. Neither did they 1

STmaklng os persuading him to.

•

^Vitaly* Yurchenko’s story and

his BJlswem To-pumcrous. ^ues-

Suppression

in RSA
condemned

on hla elbow.. .'T wlU retnember,
. journalists .have r^M ed tp tne

“teas iiWu.e PIU. I :

• forced lo .takb sp as to .deprive- fac0{ yet some quMlIod*. remam

me of my wW powei .
arid: ability, unanswered- How loft8

-Jjjj-Sj
’

to. react normally, to .woar » mbumBn
1

methods in- pening". In Ws fpmmmt .at' t&e

,

; u oBltf«
'

W

threats, black- . conference Corresponding Mem- coveilng up the

Jj
8 administration of War .theAlSSR’. Academy of- - woklne for. new pTetexu w

The Soviet public * P»|“5*

angered and Indignant at d=vel-

opments in the Republic o

Soulh Africa, notes a statementK by the Soviet Womens
Committee. The Pretoria gov-

emment has launched a camS tJ terror and violence un-

precedented In

against the Black majority to

j

the country. ,

Many women, chlldren and

adolescents have fallen Vlctjws

to this campaign. They include

• a prominent flgure of United

Domoaattc Front, Victoria

Mxence. Other detained acuv

isle era lavryer 1

Albertina SIsulu, a

movement and .the Unit&d ^m-
ocratlc Front leader, and many

other women patriots. .

Hie monstrous South African

regime conUnues to be

by
P
the United States. «"<* .other •

.

. western states which claim to .

be- champions of human- righu.

Soviet woihMr>tr^
:

we
;

statement, wlU

demand thp
‘

f4“of

»

Sd depoctaMfl Som
,

;

liiar Indlsri , dancer . lifter*

nwt Coortawala's pm"
at the VarleTy ThMU* *» *.*>«

- -a .it. R anil

\
leaturtd chWwgraphto ot

(
tradlllqnali and modem dance*.

.V ’ ;'':;

phhjo by Andiel Sfepnnoy
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U.S. Congressmen’s appeal

Washington. The focus at I lie (orilicoinlng Gene-

va summit should ha on tho task of reducing the

threat of nuclear war. This appeal was made recent-

ly by prominent mombers of the American Con-

gress. Next week, said Hie Speaker of the House
of Representatives, Thomas O'Neill, the United States

and Ihe Soviet Union will have an historic opportu-

nity to reverse tho raco In nuclear arms, reduce

tensions In relations between them and work to

avoid the use of force as a means of settling Inter-

national disputes. Declaring lhat there were substan-

tial differences between the United Slates and the

Soviet Union, he pointed out that some progress

could he made at Ihe Geneva summit.

We hope that the rnecUng will become a starting

point for limiting the speed of the nu-

clear arms race, says a statement issued by the lead-

ers of Democratic majority In Ihe House of Repre-

sentatives. Tho statement's authors say they favour

itrm observance by the two sides of (he existing

Sovlet-Amcilcan arms agreements, such as the 1972

USSR-US ABM Treaty.

The goal

of ‘Freeze’

Dangerous
ascension...

Drawing by
Vladimir
Sviridov

Mikhail GORBACHOV:

outer space for peaceful cooperate

IContinued from page II

space above the territory of so-

other constitute a violation of

sovereignty?

Even conceiving Implementa-
tion of the Strategic Defense

Initiative to be an IrapetuB to

scientific-technological progress,

what price shall wc have to pay
for this? queried the Soviet lea-

der. It is absolutely clear that

the price is the creation of suici-

dal weapons systems, he pointed

out.

added, might include ha*-.,
tat scientific research and i*,

launching, for this pUipM.,;
interplanetary

jpaceaaii
*

planels Ilka Mars; applicaiiu
Ute results of gpac8 esploafa
in biology, medicine, the a*,
of materials and other splajs

the creation of new space \&.
oologies through Joint efta
and their use in Ihe interests d
all peoples, and, In ihe luta
Industrialization ol oulei ip«t

We favour a basically dif-

ferent way of accelerating scien-

tific and technological progress.

We favour technological compe-
tition and constructive coopera-
tion In conditions or lasting and
just peace.

Touching on ihe lorihcomfri

Sovlet-Amerlcan summit, jj.

kbalt Gorbachov said:

London. A large group of

noted British politicians, public

figures, representatives of scien-

tific circles and people in tho

arts has initiated a moss drive

for immediate freeze of nu-

clear aims- Among them are

noted Labourist Denis Healey,

Liberal Parly leader David Steel

end a Social Democratic Party

head Roy Jenkins.

It was announced at a press
conference here lhat the cam-
paign would be coordinated by
a new 2,000 elrang public organ-
ization colled "Freeze".

Barriers to settlement
Managua. Tho aggressive

policy of the US adeilnlstratlon

is Ihe chief obstacle (o Ihe peace
effort of the Contadora group
to normalize the volatile situa-

tion in Centra] America, Nica-

raguan vice-president Sergio Ra-
mirez told tho “Barrlcada" news-

paper.

Tho Washington policy, he
stressed, has yet to show a lurn
to serious dialogue wlih Nica-
ragua to normalize bilateral re-

lations. On the contrary, US of-

ficials publicly threaten Nicara-

gua with direct military inter-

vention In case Ihe well-beaten

gangs of CIA hirelings were
routed by the Sandlnlsta popular
army. Also, the US administra-

tion has advanced the unaccept-
able demand for dissolution of

the republican national assembly

as a precondition for bilateral

talks.

We have presented (or debate
at the United Nations a detailed

programme for peaceful coope-
ration in outer space, M. Gorba-
chov said. The Soviet Union
proposes that a world space
agency should be established to

serve as a centre for coordinated
efforts in this undertaking on a
global scale.

Spheres of this cooperation, he

Our approach to the sumaitfc

honest and frank, We are plii

to Geneva fully aware ol ik

responsibility placed on the let-

ders of all states, paittcutady

such countries as the USSR tf
the United Slates. The Soviet

Union wants Ihe summit !o

Instrumental In the salulfoad

key contemporary problems Mi

reinforcing international jm.i

and security, achieving healthier

relations between the Sontf

Union and Ihe United S'tiet

curbing the arms race ind pre-

venting U from spilling

outer space,

Sim
aaU-Amerlcan

it demonstrations

-isse In Soalh Ko-

Hundreds ol dem-

Salon lata mu*

to (treats of Seoul

toBSDdlng
observation

etomestary human

rip to Lbe country

£ lie
resignation of

Oto doo Hwan'a die-

grid regime, Squads

ri
all-riot police wore

totd to to disperse

, recall demonslra-

M end several peo-

to wire wounded In

to running bailie*

rtfli police.

I Dispersing a slu

demonstration

Seoul.

Photo AP-TASS

Moslovakia Anti-semitic attack

imitations with

two Germanies

fugue- The

'reign Ministry

Czechoslovak
has proposed

tie

POLITBUREAU WEEKLY MEETING

(Continued ham page 1)

The Nicaraguan Government
flatty denies US tales of some
"persecution" by Ihe Sandlnlsta
government ol Nicaraguan citi-

zens working at the US embassy
in Managua. Such charges were
contained In a note by the US
State Department.

CIA STEPS UP ANTI-AFGHAN PROPAGANDA
Kabul. Them are ell Indica-

tions that the US Intends to in-

tensify us anti-Afghan and anti-

Soviet campaign, stresses the

Bakhlat news agency. Bandits

defecting to lbe government's

aide reveal that soma "news

agency" set up with direct CIA

participation Is becoming ever

more active. Its main atm Is to

advertise rebel activity Inside

Afghanistan and fabricate "in-

controvertible proof" of alleged
Afghan army brutalities against
civilians. Crews of American TV
directors and cameramen will he

It was noted at the meeting
that over the first lour years nl

the current five-year plan, the

country commissioned nearly

440 million square metres of

housing, which consequently im-

proved the housing conditions
of more than 40 million people.

However, the housing prc-hlem

*UU remains nettle. In view ol

this, measures have been out-

lined far a more effective utili-

zation of the housing fund.

The Polllbureau alsu diKuurd

lbe resulls of Ihe talks heW IB

Moscow by Soviet leaden with

the US Stale Secrelaiy. Ooip

Shultz, on preparation* for ifc

forthcoming Soviet Araerl.u

summit In Geneva Noting its!

the main attention ai the M*
Inc should be focused on ifce

Issue of removing Ihe thirn a

nuclear war on the “

preventing »™V4C
c
"

Polllbureau stressed me

desire la do Ms utmost lot u*

Geneva meeting to be a wetitt

holding of consultations

.ttj Czechoslovakia, the Ger-

•a Democratic Republic and
li Federal Republic of Germany
i£ii letting up of a zone free
i chemical weapons in Central
xpe. A note to this effect has
s forwarded by the Ministry
h West German Ambassador

: Czechoslovakia.

;fo note stresses lhat, as

(he Czechoslovak Social-

favours that the
!<ai Disarmament Conference

<1 an early agreement on
j^l the development, manu-
pt. and stockpiling of
ui weapons, and also on
cores lo eliminate thorn,
(i Czechoslovak Government
* believes that faced with
^iuger of the appearance of
j' chemical weapons, parll-

rf binary, It is necessary to

Now York. Unidentified anil-

Semitic reactionaries have (aid-

ed Jewish-owned shops |n

Brooklyn, New Yo;k. They
broke windows In 13 Jewish
shops, causing considerable da-

mage lo property.

A legislator from New York
slate says the raid was timed to

coincide with the 47tb anniver-
sary of Hitler’s anthJewlsh ter-

ror campaign in nazl Germany.
Newspapers say It Is particular-

ly alarming that the raid took

place In an area inhabited by

olnumerous former prisoners

nazl concentration camps,
Last year alone 715 anil -Se-

mitic attacks wet;e registered In-

cluding arsons at slnagogues,

desecration ol Jewish cemete-

ries and threats to kill or mur-
der Jews. However, this gloomy
statistics does not reflect tho

scale of ihe anti-semitic senti-

ment in the United States. Only
few neo-nazl antl-semitlc raids

come to light: most such cases

are unreporled for fear of re-

prisals.

assigned to bandit gangs to en-
sure the flow of propaganda
material for Ihe "news agency 11

.

Under a programme worked out
Jointly by the CIA and the
USIA, crash courses have al-

ready been organized for "pro-

paganda experts" among the
counter-revolutionaries.

The Polllbureau approved ihe

resulls of the talks held by the

Soviet delegation led by Mikhail

Gorbachov with an Ethiopian

side headed by (he General Sec-

retary of the Central Committee

of the Workers' Party of Ethio-

pia, Menglatu Halle Mariam.

UMb success. certainly. i«P»«» l
aa*w} measures to prevent

similar efforts from lha Amine J^yrnenl m Central

an side. from this,

Tl,a Polllbureau be.rt & £±!,k
!L“

d
..

“» G«™"
ard Shevardnadze's remit « Republic have pro-

ic of Ca- T,™1 Government of the

ha and his
coo- F Bto ,4lk* on the creation

Secre,ary ‘rUnuolst P-rtj I* »» free of chemical

Rustem GALIULLIN

Principles of Asian security
Forty years altar the end ol

World War II tailing peace has
not yet been secured on the
moil populated continent—Asia.
Soma Aslan countries have fal-

len victims to Imperialist aggres-
iloni others have been drawn
Info regional conflicts caused by
long-slandlng enmity and suspi-
cion.

ary presence In this region —
from Ihe Middle East to Japan
and Auslralta. The number of US
mllHary bases Is Increasing
amounting now to about thirty,

teat ships are being ac-

Buf In all these Instances
Ihere fs one predominant fea-
ture: to a lesser or greater ex-
tent Ihe U5A has always been
a party to Asian eonlllcts. Who
commiHed aggression In Indo-
chlnal Who was tho perpetrator
of Korea's : division! Who Is

waging an undeclared war
against Afghanistan! Who sets

one group of countries against
another In South-Easi Aslal Who
li Involved In subversion againstn active partldpanl In Ihe non-
aligned movement, Hs currant
chairman—India I Tho answer Is

simple: It Is Washington, which
ftax declared aim pit the whole
of Asia ax America's "zone
Vila I Interest

i

1
'.

New com! r
ded to Ihe 7ih Fleet In Ihe Pa-
cific. The US Congress has ear-
marked 30 billion dollars for this
purpose.

The American armed forces In
Asia are an International gen-
darme called upon lo channel
(ha development ot events Into
n direction which plays Info Ihe
hands of lha Washington strateg-
ists, The current crowding of Ihe
US Navy armada In Ihe Persian
Gulf may serve as a graphic il-

lustration of this.

ges" ol Washington. A brave
move away from the nuclear
abyss has been made by the 13
Southern Pacific stales which
declared their region a zone
tree ot nuclear weapons.

However, Ihere are countries
In Asia the policy ol which fa-
cilitates transforming the conti-
nent Into a US nuclear beach-
head. This primarily concerns
Japan, which has consented lo
Ihe deployment of Ihe US F-16

unite people In the anti-lmpe-
rlallsl pointed end economic
struggle dictated by tho goals
and tasks ol the *SOs. Now they
may become e basis In the
struggle for security, tor preser-
ving life Itself, more so Inal Ihe
Soviet Union and oihor socialist

countries have put forward con-
crete proposals almad at ensur-
ing security In ihe region. These
Include the Soviet proposals
to discuss the

.
Issue of confi-

dence measures In lha Far East,

the Mongolian proposal to con-
clude a convention on mulual
non-aggression and non-use of

force In relations between the
Aslan end tho Pacific states, pro-
posals by Vietnam, Laos end
Kampuchea aimed at transform'

ing South-East Asia Into a zone
of peace, liability and coopera-
tion.

nuclear-carrying squadrons on
Hi territory. Neither did Tokyo

ol

.Proceeding from this doctrine
the US Is

,
building up Hi mlllt-

Asia, In Washington's plans, Is

assigned the role ol a nuclear
beachhead. Nuclear weapons
and means for Iheir launching
have already been deployed on
the Olego Gercle Island In the
Indian Ocean. The US 7ih Fleet
surface end submarine vessels In
South Korea are armed with
nuclear weapons. In other

obfad to arming Ihe US 7!h
Fleet wlih nuclear-headed To-
mahawk missiles. In splla of the
fact that Japanese Islands are the
main base ol the above fleet.
Japan also means lo participate
in the Implementation ol the
star wars" programme.

Words, the Aslan
. pebbles have

already become "nuclear holla-

Does Asia have any reasons
al all to prevent Ihe continent
horn being dragged Info tho
nuclear race! Doubtless. It does.
And Jhosa reasons are primarily
the five principles ol the Panch

r Agreement »hd ten prin-
elplps, of thfc Bandung Confe-
rence. They ware worked out to

The obligation undertaken by

two nuclear powars — the So-

viet Union and People's Repub-
lic of China — not to use nu-

clear weapons first, deserves
special attention. A substantial

role In Improving Ihe situation

In the Far East could be played
by the implementation ot tha
PDRK proposals on tha with-
drawal ol US troops from South
Korea and yeunlflcaffon of ihe
country

1

- on
1

a peaceful, demo-
cratic basis without outside in-

terference. Transforming the In-

dian Ocean Into: a zone of

peace, an: Idtia favoured' not
only fay the coastal countries,

Would highly strengthen Asian
security.' ; ..
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Science and technology)

A POCKET AID
A compact multipurpose dic-

taphone wllb a mlcrocasselte

capable ol recording for about

one hour (although U is three

limes smaller than a regular

cassell e), has been jointly de-

veloped by the flpns Vlclor

(Japan) end Dictaphone (USA).
The new dictaphone Is 40 per

cent smaller than the existing

portable models. Nevertheless H
can perform the same functions

because Its circuit contains

twice as many electronic com-
ponents mounted on a four-foyer

ceramic board, (t la equipped

with a liquid crystal indicator

that provides information about

the capacity end current position

of the tape, its recorded portion

and modes or play and record-

ing.

acid. This substance not only

lowers the cholesterol level In

the blood stream, but It fo also

widely used In Ihe treatment of

many diseases.

U Is, therefore, hardly sur-

prising that many farms In Brit-

ain which specialize In the

growing medicinal herbs lake

special Interest In borage. This

year, the area under the herb's

cultivation was 240 hectares and
yielded between 0.37 end 0.62

tonnes per hectare of seeds with

30 per cent ol) content,

British specialists believe lhal

after selection work and devel-

opment of methods for borage

growing, lbe area under the

new oil crop wilt Increase lo

twenty thousand hectares.

OIL FROM BORAGE

THE ENVIRONMENT AND

CHILDREN’S HEALTH
Oil obtained from borage, a

medicinal herb, contains 21-22

per cent of gamma-llnolenlc
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the vessel, It turned out that the

damage was loo great to war-

rant the effort. The organiza-

tion has therefore taken a diffi-

cult decision lo sink the ship off

the New Zealand coast, in the

hope that the place will become
a permanent underwater memo-

rial. When the decision was

announced many people express-

ed lha desire, to purchase items

from the ship as souvenirs.

Research workers at the (Jnl-

vejrity of California, In Irvine,

hava established that environ-

mental pollution may pose much

greater danger (or children than

for adults. In the course of a

two-year study it became evi-

dent lhat the volume of pollu-

tants inhaled by children Is

about six times that of adults.

To sustain normal level of

metabolism and temperature,

children must Inhale more' air

per unit of their body weight.

Besides, their lungs are less de-

veloped.

It has been found that air pol-

lution fo most detrimental to

newborn babies. However, as

they grow lbe harmful effect

decreases.
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Reused
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^^ No. 17,

life and other lengthy prison

terms."

Dozens of bouft sessions and

evidences by numerous Witnes-

ses have shown tlfot the Moro
murder was pari of a subversive

plan devised by reactionary for-

ces to create tensions ' in Italy

and to hinder the ' democratic

process In the: country. Several

press reports' indlcpfod ;
that the

CIA. had a pravOoatjve\part to

play In • this affair and. also

threatened Morp from Washing-*

ton. However, .the judges have

foiledJP throw light on these

circumstances.

Mark Twain

and computer

gjafl members of the, .Mar*

Twain museum In Hartford, an

American town, wdro quite

'surprised when they recently

received d teller from a pen-

s/oners’ union. The union a tel-

ier Invited Samuel) iqngtotne

ClemeM .fthe real name o/
r
the

American wrfferj to fdln lhelt

rankK Enclosed were qn appli-

cation torn a tnember$h.lp pard
I l.li *.•««}*! lAVtol |Qf
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CMEA OFFERS COOPERATION
The political cltwule fn Bu<op« depends, fo o considerable

extent, on the development ol the whole complex ot econo-
mic, sclent tile and lechnlcol contacts between Ihe Weif and
Ihe East. PRAVDA writes In an editorial On IJio other hand,
the effective utilisation ot internaHona! division ol labour
makes considerably caster and speeds up Industrial, technical
and sclenilllc progress, having concluded with a number ol
wesi European countries long-term agreements tight up lo
the next millennium, the Soviet Union stressed ifo general
orientation towards peaceful and stable cooperation on the
principles of mulual benefit, equably and genuine goodnelah-
hourly tefallons

.

It Is necessary to search foi new foima ol cooperation. For
example, it seems useful lo establish more businesslike rela-
tions between CMEA and the Common Market. The conslruc-
ttve Initiative of the CMEA counfrtes in lhal dheetton seems
to have baen received labourably. It is essential lhat it should
produce practical results. Besides, to the extent lhal the EEC
countries act as a ’‘political unit

1
', the CMEA countries are

ready to seek In various forms. Including parliamentary con-
tacts, common grounds with them on concrete international
issues as well.

DESPITE THE REALITY

Despite logic and realities Ihe seat ot the People's Republic
ol Kampuchea at the UN Is still occupied by the delegation
ot the so-called "coalition government ol democratic Kampu-
chea", which Includes Pol Pot criminals and other emigre
groupings, writes IZVBSTIA. Everyone knows well that In
reality there Is no “cfomoeraric Kampuchea", (hat the notori-
ous "coalition government" has neither territory, nor resources
(ot course, not counting handouts Irom their foreign bosscsj
or population

Resides, alter a number ol ma/or military defeats. It Is on
the brink ot complete collapse. These sirtie-torn groups taking
shelter on ihe lerrfloiy of Thailand aggravate sfjfj further (he
situation In the areas where lhay are based.

The People’s Republla ot Kampuchea's consistent peace!u

I

policy aimed at normalizing ihe situation In Soufh-Bast Asia.

has gained mounting respect worldwide. Any discussion ol

Ihe situation In the region without the participation ol the

legitimate government ol tho People’s Republic ol Kampuchea
cannot produce a constructive solution to the problem. To dis-

prove this Truth means to Intentionally create new complica-
tions ot tha situation, driving the disputable problems Into

the dcadloch ol conltontatIon.

WHICH WAY, 'EUREKA'?

Commenting on the resulls ol the second Hanover Inter-

governmental conference ot LVcsl European countries on Ihe

"Eureka'' space explorations pr/i/ecl SOPSIAUSTICHESKAYA
INDUSTRIYA writes that the conference clearly defined Ihe

striving ol Europeans to find an answer to Ihe Ame/lcan-Jap-
anese technology challenge. At iho same lime Ihey failed lo

fully resolve Ihe question or ihe structure and funcltons ol

the working bodies ol "European technological community1".

No guarantees have been taken to prevent major transnation-

al corporations closely linked with US capital Irom seising

control over (he activity of "Eureka". West German reaction-

ary politicians are still counting on using this protect as a

‘ifok-up" between Western Europe and the USA for carrying

out the ’’star wars ’ programme.

For the West European public the toad ol cooperation wHJi-

fo the framework ol ",Eureka” is not unimportant al all: will

It serve ctvto alms as proclaimed In Ihe Hanover declara-

tion, or will II ultimately promote preparations towards a wart

PAYING FOR THE ARMS RACE

The growth ol military budgets has become a characteristic

teature lor all the advanced capitalist countries In the ‘Bffo,

writes BKONOMICHB8KAYA GAZBTA. In Ihe USA this ex-

penditure approximately doubled end reached 3Q per cent ol

all budgetary aftocaifons. Taking Its covet t allocations Mo
consideration, up fo SO per cent ol Ihe entire stole budget fs

spent on military purposes.

But the poienttalllles ol even the richest stales are not un-

limited. In such conditions the development ot Inllatlon Is

Inevitable, and It cannot bo overcome even by Inferesf rates

artificially maintained at a high level. According to American

economists, each 10 billion dollars Invested by Ihe US Ooy-

eramenl In military programmes leads to 0J per cent growth

In the tale ol inflation. This undermines fhe purchasing capo*

ally ol woiketf earnings. With triple nominal growth the

real wages ol US industrial workers reduced nol less than

10 per cent since 1061,
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oaos NEWS
Round

the Soviet
Union ]

• LENINGRAD GEOLOGISTS

HAVE DEVISED A METHOD
WHICH CAN HELP INDICATE

WITH A PRECISION OP UP TO

A DOZEN YARDS THE BEST

PLACES WHERE WELLS COULD
BE SUNK TO PROVIDE WATER
FOR TOWNS AND VILLAGES IN

THB SOVIET NORTH-WEST IN

THE YEAR 2000. They have dis-

covered all Hie pieces of un-

derground fresh wafer reser-

voirs in Ihe region and devised

technological projects for deve-

loping them. The Information

gathered has been used In com-
piling a map of underground

wafer discharge which will pro-

vide the backbone of a long-

term water supply forecast.

• A TV BRIDGE HAS LINKED

MOSCOW WITH ONE MORE
AREA OP EASTERN ARCTIC.

Another Moikva-lype ground-
based station has boon put Into

oporellon on the Billings Capo
to receive signals of satellite TV
broadcasting, which la now
usual for the everyday Ufa of

the Chukotka Autonomous Dist-

rict In Ihe eastern part of the

Extreme North of the country.

The rnhabltants of the district

centre, Anadyr, end Ihe adja-

cent areas, for example, can
watch, apart from Moscow cent-

ral TV programmes, local studio

broadcasts In Russian, Chukchi
and Eskimo languages.

Under Mercury’s auspices
:'J»I*.'

:*ri

Olvla, Hersonos... These were

romantic' names of undent port-

clllcs on the Black Sea coast.

The name Odessa first appear-

ed on the map In 1794. The site

lor the new port had been

chosen very appropriately. Even

In Use first years of lb existence

the port was visited by hundreds

of merchant ships. By Ihe end of

the last century Odessa rated

first In the volume of marine

trade. The brisk trade carried

through Ihe city was of vital im-

portance for the development of

Ihe Russian slate. Thai la why
one can seo the Image of Mer-

cury, Ihe light-footed Roman
god of merchandise and seafar-

ing, in many places of the dty.

Even today the port of Odes-

sa retains Its national Import-

ance. Traffic in the area of Ihe

port has become so heavy o!

late that It necessitated the

building of a new traffic control

centre. Now Ihe new centre

(picture) rises 60 metres high at

the very entrance to the Odes-

sa harbour.

Odessa la alao a large Industri-

al centre which sooner or later

bad to keep Ihe rapidly expand-

ing port wllhln certain limits. So
new salelUte-porls — Eylchevsk,

and quite young Ust Dunalsk and

Yuzhny—have sprung up In

Odessa's suburbs In the past

decade.

A regular Sovlel-Indlan line

«>'.*V 7B

V

has been successfully operating

on parity basis In Ilylchevsk for

30 years. Each party employs 15
heavy-duty ships. The motor
ship "Indian Progress" (picture)

brings traditional Indian exports
to the Soviet port: tea, Julo, non-
ferrous metals. On Its return voy-
age It carries machines and
equipment for India's Industrial

enterprises.
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New areas of

robot application
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pioteciton,

H l. <1.. cniMef Con-

— handles pieces dcomplex configuration ,7 2hardened by a fix* ]^be£A programme for robotM»
numerous production pron2
has

^
been elaborated in

Brad. Fifteen thousand robok
and manipulators win have baa
Installed In the city's factwS
and plants by 1990,
Many of them, equipped will

technical eyes and other "se*
sory" elements, will be used lanew Industries. They includa

Jy “d P1”™ ^IJS'S^T'co'n*
and

^

powder melallurgy. MHtKSA by all In

UDlon

lia;
one-tenth of the

ut for health protection

VwJojed bv

f Annuila (a

republic In Transcaucasia) where

treatment Is free of charge, like

anywhere else in llio USSR.

Doctors ami trained nurses ere

educated at a mn|oi Inslilute in

Yerevan, a number of schools

and vocational training colleges.

Besides many young Armenian

people got medical education in

Moscow, Leningrad. Kiev, Minsk

and other Soviet cilles.

The slate covers all expenses

envolved In medical treatment,

preventive examinations and

Inoculations of the population.

For these purposes more tlmn

ICO million roubles Is allocated

annually In the republic that Is

about one-tenth of its budget

every year.

Liquid fuel from coal
A synthetic fuel Installation

has been assembled at a coal

field near the ancient Russian
dty of Tula Jn the Moscow Re-
gion.

It la curreillly processing coal
Into a semifinished product,

pasta, but everything .Is ready
for making also the final pro-
duct, motor fuel.

The experimental installation,

which has no analogues in Ihe
world, will use only a minimum
of energy and a comparatively
low pressure of 100 atmospheres
to convert avery five tonnes of
coal into hundreds of kilo-
grammes of liquid fuel.
- The This lystem It a proto-

type for high-tonnage motor
synfuel plants to be built in the

Kanak-Achinsk coal basin In Si-

beria.

These plants will be produc-

ing several million tonnes of

synfuel a year at the threshold

of the century.

Plans for comprehensive utili-

zation of brown coal are also

fixed on the Konsk-Achinsk ba-

sin whose estimated coal reser-

ves run inlp . an enormous 600
billion tonnes.

Coal from the basin will fuel

seven lmga-capadly local elec-

tric power stations as well as
nearby facilities in oil and me-
tallurgical Industries,

The problem Is that local coal
cannot be transported over long
distances or kept in storage for

long. It arrives cracked and fri-

able even to Krasnoyarsk whlcb
Is just 150 kilometres away.

It is this problem that has
made scientists devise techno-
logy for processing Kansk-
Achlnak coal Into motor oil and
diesel fuel which are In ever
higher demand.

Earthquake-resistant houses
Builders of the'Zeld reservoir

in the east of Turkmenia recent-
ly had housewarming parties in
new houses or unusual design
built in a new settlement highly
prone to earth tremors. Their
basic material is sand taken
from dunes in the Karakum
Desert. The technology for the
production of this material,
dubbed gas concrete, was de-
vised by Turkmenian spedallsls.
A construction block made of

the new material weighs only

half the conventional one and
manufacture dispenses of costly

cement. The houses are less vul-

nerable to destructive earth-

quakes, as they can stand up to

nine-point tremors. Another
highly valuable quality of the
new material Is Its heat resist-

ance. It cools the air inside a
house during very hot days
characteristic of summer In

Turkmenia. Blocks made of gas
concrete will be sent to various
building sites In the desert.

pulators already pour steel i|

the workshop of pressure pred-'

slon casting of a car-bull
'

plant. They also help m
drills by extrusion si oue of

tool-making factories.

Dry Wind Valley

yields two

harvests a year

The Dry Wind Valley,

stretching south of (ha

Balkhash Lake in Kazakhstan (t

Soviet eastern republic), has

yielded two harvests this year

despite the fact that them was

not a single drop ol min la th#

area for 100 days during (he past

summer and autumn. A new ir*

rlgalion system, built by ihs

state for. tho peasant grails,

made it possible lo grow, first*

winter rye and then maize ott

this sun-scorched land.

ft Includes electrically pun?'

ed artesian boreholes, storage

reservoirs, where cold under-

ground water is heated by thl

sun before reaching the fields

and powerful Fregat machina

The system has turned two

thousand hectares oi whal ptfr.,

vlously were sterile, virgin lama

devoid even of the bitter wont

wood, into on oasis. Its area »

now being enlarged.

.
JC

;
1
Wk —• * *•—* °>

several collective and data £
farms was envisaged In the re-

public's long-term land reclama-

tion programme. The scW «

land under irrigation ^ »
creased by mare lban JM.GOO

hectares in the '85s. Half of «

has already been put to use-

Science

SECRETS OF OIL ORIGIN
A. Akramkhodzbayev, Acade-

mician of the Uzhek Academy ol

Sciences, Sh. Amirkhanov, Cand,
Sc. (Geologv and Mineralogy]
and A. Klrsntn, Doctor of Geo-
logy and Mineralogy have made
a discovery which has been re-

cently registered by the USSR
State Committee tor Inventions

end Discoveries, Their buccssb

is another step towards reveal-

ing secrets of oil and gas fog-

rnatlon.

Sh. Amirkhanov said that

their research enabled them to

describe a previously unknown
phenomenon. He meant tho abi-

lity of sedimentary organic ma-
terials to accumulate and store

YALTA
For many kilometres along the Black Sea coast

on the Crimean Peninsula, like a stretch o! a

precious stone necklace lie the resort cities ol

Yalta, Miskhor, Simciz, Alushta, Aiupka.

They are buried in green foliage ol palm trees,

cypresses and blossninlng magnolias. Modem

buildings are aitornaled with palaces, built on

the brink oi the I9Ui and 20lh centuries and

which onco belonged lo tsariBt noblemen. Now

in these palaces are hotels, sanatoria, boarding

homes. Some people are allracled hero by the

warm Black Sea, curative climate and mud-treat-

men I. Others admire the rich landscapes, the his-

tory closely linking tho past with the present

and which Inspires poets and writers.

The sea coast actually lacks the usual seasons

ol tho year. It has only two in fact — u

warm months and 4 cool ones. The swimming

season starts from the end of May and ends In

laic October.
. ,

Tho most papular landmarks of the southern

coast ol Crimea are ihe palace oi the last Rus-

sian tsar on the territory ol the today s sana-

torlura In Llvadla, where In 1945 Ihe historic

Yalta Conference ol Ibo Big Three was held, ihe

Alunka palace and Us architecture and art mu-

seum; the Swaltow Ne
?

castleM *•>
«J

hanging over the sea. Guests can.
*oi

vWt An

ton Chekhov's house-museum and the Nlkitoky

Botanical Gardens with their collection o! flora

from all continents.

liquid and gas hydrocarbons in

their pores. This 1s, in fact, how
oil la tormed. For many ages
sedimentary racks accumulated
them tike a sponge, Under cer-
tain geological conditions hyd-
rocarbons escape from pores
'end get accumulated In under-
ground cavities. This leads lo

the formation of the major oil

. ftelda

This discovery makes It pos-

sible to foresee possible"accumu-
lations of oil and gas a! differ-

ent levels in ihe bowels of the

Earth. It serves as a basis tot

an original method oi estimat-

ing potential resources of hyd-
rocarbon raw materials.

Oil and gas extracted today

are about 30 min years old. At
the present rale of ex trad Ion

oil fields ere depleted very

quickly. The above discovery

confirms the fact that oil forma-

tion goes on continuously, how-

ever al a slow pace. II is hoped

that In future aian will learn to

create conditions, under which

sedimentary rock saturated with

hydrocarbons will yield oil, and

that formation process of these

valuable organic products could

he accelerated.

'KOSMONAVTIKA'

ENCYCLOPAEDIA

is study Soviet experience in town building

^Wtat-TbUhl 1 1-1”. t0™ U"6'

jfTOMtheagVlEl^REMl
ADDITION TO FAMILY BUDGET

This year payments and af/owances from the USSR
public consumption funds amount to more than 500
roub/es fn per capita terms. This fs substantially more
than the average In the previous tour years, writes
PRAVDA. r

The above lunds provide for about one-third ol the
total volume of consumption of material goods and
services—free education and Improvement ol quallllca-
llons, heo medical aid, allowances, pensions, stipends
lor students, paid annual leaves, accommodation and
treatment at sanatoria and rest-homes, upkeep ol
children al pre-school institutions, elc. .

.

The state’s annual expanses on one pupil or student
ol general schools, lor example, annually- amount lo
more than 200 roubles/ at secondary specialised educa-
tional Institutions — more Ihan 750 roubles/ at higher
educational Institutions — about 1,200 roubles. For (he
upkeep of one child al a Creche more Unit 600 roubles
a year Is spent and of a kindergarten — more than
500 roubles, B0 per cent of (hose expenses Is covered
by the state.

The country’s public consumption lunds grow at /os-
ier ralps (hern Ihe USSR national Income and Ihe con-
sumption land.

SUPERDEEP DRILLING PROGRAMME
. fn fhe 'Mr, tho USSR worked out a programme for

exploring fhe deep structures ol Ihe Barth’s bowels.
The most Important .element in this programme Is (ho
drilling ol vary deep wells, writes ihe magazine NAU-
KA 1 JJilZN (Science and LlfeJ. A network ol these
wells will encompass all ihe regions of (ha counfry and
discover Iheir basic differences In s/ruclure amt chemi-
cal composition.

There are plans to drill wells ol up to 12-15 kilo-
metres In Ihe Tyumen, Ural, and Anaslasiycva-Trolfsk
areas. The Tyumen well, which Is being drilled In the
northern part ol the Urongol gas Held, Is expected,
apart from Ihe general tasks ol geophysical explora-
tion, lo yield Inlormatlon about the productivity of the
sedimentary tack belonging to a certain age. The Ural/-
an superdeep well will reveal the Palaeozoic forma-
tions which hold ou( a promise of copper, pyritc, mag-
netite and other types ol ore.

Six other wells aio lo be drilled later on. In the oil-
bearing areas, wells will be drilled between the Dnie-
per and lha Don rivers, op Ihe Caspian coasi as well
as In the Tlmano-Pecherskaya area. In the areas contain-
ing various ores, three wells will be drilled near Mu-
runtous, Norilsk, and Kr/vol Rog.

The planned system tor Ihe exploration of deep zones
ol Ihe Earths crust on Soviet territory will make It

•possible to sludy, at a new quallla/fve level, Ihe atrue

-

lure and history ol fhe geological development- of
shields and anctenl platforms as well as folding zones
dUlerent in age. U will also help develop a single
methodological system tor compiling geological and
geophysical maps which would conform lo the con-
temporary standards ol Earth sciences. •

The main aim ol all this large-scale Work, which will
Iasi for several decades, is lo obtain an eflccltvo solu-

th ° Prob(ems involved In prognostication and
scorch /or deposits of mineral resources,

'MY VIEWS ARE IN MY BOOKS'

Veniamin Kaverin, one ol the oldest Soviet Writers
(his most known novel, "Two Captainsf, went through
innumerable editions to the USSR and abroad), shares

? on C[eal ‘VB work with readers ol the,
IZ.VBSTIA newspaper. Among other things, he writes!

All my life I have been writing about the

Hons lha/. form the essence ol my views — oj^t

age and torlilude, nobleness and generosity, ‘

honour and mercifulness. My views on lue /wy

peculiar features whatsoever which woufd dtowsu

them from the notions common to the Whole mon*

One. needs only to tlnd In one’s views—or, m F

ciseiy, deeds — some features as II wpresefl/ljtf

grains ol one’s own moral stand. We do exist

lor ourselves but tor other people as wen

human happiness Is Ihe main goal ol any hman

for mb fi ,/s only nalural lo live, yrork and a

lo people as far as possible. In my °Pjr
j
l0I

]'
l /n£

i
jfl

poriani to know fiow fo Instil lids
^ludesr

other people and transler It to them, cortc

writer.

CINEMA NEEDS PERSONALITIES!

This opinion ol Qeorgl Zhzhenov, one of
JjJ'

J°jJ

popufar Soviet fhealte and Him actors,^* r
(fte

the magazine 1SKUSSTVO. KINO l
Cinema Art)

peculiarities ol an actor's profession. .
'

tk

Alter all, any young man of pleasant and

writes, can learn to pronounce words co
{^jjjs

ioudfy, dance well and even learn to mrm
/5Ofl0f.

movements H he wants, fluf he will W#*? ^ by

lly only when he leels thal Ihe vyords pro
(hoi

the character ho plays are not //Ki///eren o^ (/tel

like a htratan being he is upset abou[*
BJ2rdi in

,he

upssls his character, that there are no * 0/ eft-

world thal would not concern h/rn

—j it.ii — in ihn fullest sense oi
other and fhal an actor. In tho lullesl sen

fl/
_

is ihe conscience of. his Wme. The proi®
j/0P1

fh®

color is not a mere dazzling care-free, amu^^^ f(
i

screen. fi . is olso a palnlul concern /or 7
fSJi xti1

ihe world, pain which an actor realty .

Zhxhehov In conclusion.
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The choice of the above ci-

ties was not accidental. They

are located in different climatic

and landscape zones. For exam-

ple, In Tashkent, which, by Its

climatic and demographic pecu-

liarities, Is in a zone somehow

similar to those of meny Afri-

can countries, building cons-

truction does not taka the same

form as In Moscow. IA Ilia

Bathe way, in Tbilisi, withi
Its

broken ground relief! building

construction is different from

that of Tashkont. At the same

time Lvov is a city where

building estates are excdlerit

blended with historic neighbour-

hoods. Apart from all that, ac-

quaintance with the above ci-

ties as well as with- the build-

ing practice in the adjoining

rural places helps tonu an inte-

grated notion of the whole So-

viet town building policy.

Both theoretically and pracU- •

cally, familiarization with the

experience In w^lnB town

Knsr/S-
nevieva Constance Ajfggg-
of Madagascar and other parti

^No^less important fact.

,hat. the

save us, Afxlcah. specialjstfi
Jf.-

the MaU Republic.
' *

ng practice - in the aojoiiung
. • .

•. aj

Mammoth °b
L°°.

The famous baby mammoth, 4 (Mg^Dlsplayed at
.
the .

”
n]lv

Dima (a diminutive of MM.
;

l S ais^tuffed^ni- .
: ggj

has recently come back to .U-
mali of th® .T 1

“rPMorigolla's dry steppes and

nlngrid fronl the Finnish.,cbj- “.i.; Siolvesr gluhnw debris Soviet' entomologists

tal, Helsinki. Found to .mj* V SSrttsU toll

the north of the country* lUP -

"^jur^lectlon ; -ik^>6^1ggaJ JJ^igollan

'

; Ab
stirs sensational interest ramong

,n lhg- ^orid,'; says O; : Skari*l
.°| .;

flnrhs have dolev1*1

viewers of different generaUons
.. r^rre8pondliifi Memb« i

kn0Wp speclas of’ insects. Th^
and scientists. The 9-(nqnlh-pld

.
Wees. and:; ;

' have atoo;Jgi
baby, ol . exllnct; H

MN 1HFQRMATI
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The cover page carries a sil-

houette ol the world's first man-

made Earth satellite and a sliver

stamping "Kosmonavtlka". Thus

looks a major work by a targe

group ol leading Soviet scient-

ists, specialists and editorial and

publishing etarr recently Issued

by the Moscow Publishing

House. Sovtetskaya Encyclo-

paedia. U contains 2.500 well-

informed articles dealing with

the top achievements In many

aspects and riclds ol technology

amalgamated by tho tasks ol

outer space flights, exploration

and assimilation ol the expan-

ses ol the Universe.

For the llrsl lime this book

fully presents tha world’s achi-

evements in developing outer

space vehicles, carrier rockets,

propellants, automatized systems

and complexes tor controlling

satellites, outer spacecrafts and

interplanetary probes.

Most outstanding specialists

have provided the edition with

scientific treatment of numerous

notions and terminologies ol

outer space flight dynamics,

space navigation, space commu-

nications, medicine and biology.

"First hand" are. also articles on

the legal aspects of developing

the extraterrestrial medium.

For the first time the new edl

lion lists all the world's «*
modroraes and rocket-launching

facilities. A separate tbemallc

section is dedicated to Interna-

tional .
cooperation . In outer

space exploration and national

outer space programmes of vari-

ous countries. The compilers of

the encyclopaedia have em-

phasized the peaceful creative

nature of Soviet cosmonautics.

. Taking part in It* preparation

wore M lull, and 'Correpondtog

Members ol tha USSR Acadmdy '

of Sciences and about LOO doc-

ton of Science in. different fields

of knowledge. Several arlldes

were seat to by scientific organ

nations in socialist countriesi
bi

WOlt^as Indjai- the US abd

Sweden.

Professor

Vladimir BELOUSOV

Statistics show that the oum
bei ol niQgnlflpiUl has reached

180 end take in 11 ptsi cent ol

the world population or nearly

Hve hundred million people.

The Soviet Union bas 22 cttl

es with populations ol over one

mill inn.

There are Ibiee factors res-

ponsible lor Ihe rapid growth of

cities over Ibe veers of Soviet

powci and theli conversion Into

very Mg cities end oeRalopoll

These ore industrialization, the

predominantly extensive devcl

opment ol the Soviet economy
over Ihe posl-war period op to

tho *70s and, es a consequence

ol those two lectors, mass ml

gratlon from lha countryside lo

cities.

From lha point ul vlow ol

geographic distribution al new
Industries, the Industrialization

which was launched In Ihe first

few decades of the Soviet

Union’s existence, was orienta-

ted mostly towards elites with a

(leveloped Inlrasliucturo. This

rhnlcQ was dictated by tho need

to avoid considerable spendings

which Industrialization entails.

Tills was fully jusillled In view

ol the mntlcsl budgetary and

material resources available in

those days. The existing cities

with Ihcli construction fadll

ties, sufficiently developed com-

munications systems and well

I rained personnel made II pos

slide lo spend money and mn
te rial tcsources snldv on itae

needs ol industries.

certain Hards found to.Y10!-

nameae Jungles Wbgv wf «*

Such obvious advantages and

the absence ol restrictions (su-

perurbanization had Its effect

later on) carried (be tendency

towards new industrial cons

iructlon predominantly to big

cities alter ibe war and into the

50s It la easy to guess, how-

ever. what happens with the In-

clusion of each new enterprise,

especially a mn|oi one. In the

existing fabric ol a dty. Apart

from additional burdens on en

gluecrlng xyslcms and a nega

live allecl on the environment,

new lndusUlca cause relocation

ol Ihe dlv'a worklnrco, which

eventually leads to a shortage

of manpower. In order lo brid-

ge Ihe gap, the municipal go-

vernment has to draw addition-

al labour reserves from outside.

When these new workers (111

Ibe vacancies, they cause hous-

ing shortage* and tensions . In

Ihe sphere -ol social, cultural,

end everyday services.

Having felt and appraclaled

Ihe drawbacks result log from

(heir huge sizes, the elites have,

since the 70s, hew seriously

tackling the problem ol confin-

ing their growfh. Considerable

assistance In this direction nas

come from the stale. First, of

II, || ;
introduced .measures to

ban oeW industrial construction

In big cilles, reorienting .ell

liew Industries towards ;mlnor

and medlnm-alze cities. At the

same lints, municipal authorities

have been granted Ihe right to

get rid ol Industries not func-

tionally linked vrilta the lire of

1ho clly.

Good prospect* ' for optimiza-

tion of file and restrictions op

the growth of Mg clllea, have

been -opened- up by ibe realruc-

luring oi (be eonolryV ftn\\n

economy, < which - is being. .. put

onto Ihe rails ot totenalve de-

velopment. Stoking op eulaibi-

ted sod rqbQlfzed ;
technologies,

modernUed tndusble* expncl In

Increase -
Inalr proddctlpu cape-

c|Ues without allradWg addl*

tiooal labour force,
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UiRa Yakovleva belongs la that rare category of actresses

who linvo succeeded on toe theatre stage in winning popular-

ity Ibal can chatlonga (hat of film stars. Sbe has been happy
In liar professional career. Her chief luck was that she met an
artistic director who fell in lovo With her talent. This hap-

pened when she was Just beginning to work. The first role

which made her famous was (he lead In "104 Pages About
Love", a play by Edvard Radzinsky, staged by Anatoly Efros.

Since then Yakovleva and Efros have been working together

for more than twenty years, at flirt it was at the Lanin Kom-
somol Theatre, then, for many years, at the Malaya DroQnaya
Drama Theatre, and now, for more than a season, at the Ta-

ganka Drama and Comedy Theatre where Anatoly Efros Is

aour the chief artistic director.

My status, I would say, Is unique, Yakovleva says. I have
been working all ray (lie with one aiUatic director, and wind
an artistic director be 1st He Is not only one ol the most In-

teresting and talented artistic directors lor the modem theat-

re. The fact la ibat his goal la greater than that or achieving
self-expression. He has always sought to reveal to the utmost
the possibilities of actors and show the riches hidden In their

souls. With each work he tries to get deeper and deeper, find

new facets, new qualities, and avoid repetitious and cliche*
that may lead talented actors to peril.

Heroines to Sovlel plays written by Arbuzov, Borov and
Badzlnsky; Shakespeare's Desdemona and Juliet; Gogol’s
Agafya Tikhonovna ]n "The Marriage1

*; Nastya In "The Lower
Depths'* by Gorky and female leads In Tennessee Williams’
plays — this Is whet the actress has had in her repertoire.

They are modern and classical, they belong to different

epochs and nation alii lea, their destinies and professions ara

all d liferent. This, one may think, t* only for an actress with
a gift for personification. Olga Yakovleva says thal aha has
no such well developed gill, she does not aim at Identifying
herself with her heroines. Sbe simply tries to accept with all

her being — heart, mind and nature — their sufferings and
emotions, and think they are her own. If she succeeds, spec-

tators see a living Juliet or Chekhov's Masha revived by her
laleni.

Mikhail Ulyanov, a well-known Soviet odor, ployed lbs
rale of Napoleon in Bruckner's play "Napoleon”. HI* partner
was Olga Yakovleva. He compared her acting with the dex-
terous movements of skilful lacemokers who create fine mas-
terpieces. Indeed, ihe characters the actress creates ara all

filigree and polished.

Now, the company of tho Taganka Drama and Comedy
Theatre hoi presented another premiere of Tennessee's play,
NA Lovely Sunday for Crave Coeur". Anatoly Efros staged U
for four Moscow stars: Alla Demidova, Zinaida Slavlna, Ana-
stasia Vertinskaya and... O’ga Yakovleva.

Natalya KUKOVA
Photo by Valery Plotnikov

Filming Georgia’s lyrical story

Film maken from the docu- ther. 1 saw U myxell.
menlary studios Dera (the One of the episodes in thi-

GDlt) staved In Tbilisi Tor two film will be dedicated (otha an
weeks. They were choosing the of painter David Kak&badze,
scenery for their future one- whose paintings Impressed me
and-a-haU hour film about Immensely,
Georgia- JOrgen Bcllher plans to coma

1 waul to tel! my countrymen • to Georgia next spring to coutl-
aboul Georgia through meetings, nue preparations for the film,
conversations and Interviews Later he will come for a longer
with its Inhabitants, show their . period and, apart from laiidsca-
taospltalUy and benevolence -. pea and ' alghti, - ha iyrlll start
which are a common knowledge, shooting tha '"lyrical atory ol
said film director Jflrjjen Bet* Georgia'1

.
?

‘THE PORTRAIT OF THE USSR'
"The Portrait ol the USSR" of several books about die So- than a quartei of

.

,111 ha Ihfl title of a multi pan vtet Union. On the eve ol World F. Maclean h»n-
'ioe nqipm w lu«

will be the UUe of a multipart

TV aerial being filmed by the

US Turner Broadcasting System

of the American date of Geor-

gia, Retired Brigadier General

Fltzroy Maclean, honorary Pres-

ident of the Brltaln-USSR So-

ciety, has been invited as a

consultant to the Mm. Together

with film director John Purdle,

he has stayed to the capital o(

Georgia for several days, select-

ing sites for location filming.

One of the six parts of the TV
serial will deal with this re-

public in Soviet Transcaucasia.

Fltzroy Maclean Is the author

WHAT WILL THE

MOSCOW OPERA

WORKSHOP STAGE

THIS SEASON?
Three very Interesting mint-

operas aro nearly ready. This

genre has almost been complete-

ly forgollon, says artistic direc-

tor of the Workshop Boris Pok-

rovsky. Let me Introduce the

three author* of this programme.

They, are: Domenico Ctomiosa,

Mikael Tartverdlyev and Davtd

Krivltsky. Let me also Introduce

the three performers. They are:

M. Lemesheva, E. Akimov and

S. R&dtonlk.

We are planning to ' mount
Khrennlkov's opera "The Little

Golden Calf (naturally, It will

be a new version specially made
for the Workshop), We shall also

stage Palslella's "H barblere dl

SlvtgUa" which is unknown In

Moscow.
As for big operatic produc-

tions, 1 mean to stage, together

with our Bulgarian friends, Pro-

kofiev's "War and Peace". This
production has been requested

by France for a show in Paris.

At the end ol the year we shall

work at the Kirov Theatre with
Yuri Temlrkanov, the chief con-
ductor ol the Leningrad Kirov
Opera and Ballet Theatre, on
"Boris Godunov".
Not only my Interests as a

teacher but also as an artistic

director are linked closely with
the students of the Institute of

Dramatic Art la Moscow. We
shall perform Gluck's opera
"Narcissus and Echo 1

' which has
never been staged in our country
before.

of several bonks about die So-

viet Union. On the eve ol World
War Ii he was secretary ol the

British Embassy In Moscow. To-
gether with Soviet troops he

took part in the liberation ol

Belgrade. For his Initiative and
courage he was awarded one of

the highest military distinctions

or the USSR—The Order of Ku-
tuzov — which was presented

to him by Soviet Marshal Fyo-

dor Tolbukhin.

For more than thirty years be
has been a member of the House
of Commons of British Parlia-

ment and has been heading the

Brltaln-USSR Society for more

than a quartei of

*
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energy saving

many times over. This k n Is efHcIency. JX n auto-
subject of the i?J J
J£Wi television will environmental
The Portrait ol (be usy id ^’^oieiess technol-
serial for tbe first time ot Mazurek, dlrec-
eve of the 70th &nAlvernjv i Moscow of-
the Great Oclober £! «
Revolution in nun .* wtd >n ^

Monsanto and Scientific

j Technological Progress
n*‘u . iiccd luii also buvs Sov

— * sunmjrf
many times over. Ibis k s
subject of u» Mm. us 2
Brillsh television will a*
"The Ponrait ol ibe (Ka
serial for tbe lint time osa
eve of the 70th annlvenuvi
tha Great October ftii
Revolution to 1987.

Young circus perforators from
the GDR, Poland, Romania, Bul-
garia, Hungary; Czechoslovakia
rad (Sib USSR, have brought a
vary interesting programme,
Interclrcus-gy, to Yerevan, the
Coital of . (he Armenian Re-
public.

wm
Chief conductor Vladimir Fcdoseyev.

mfi

M, pot Ibe fust year that_om

lauM has been doing busi-

J3b Ibe Soviet Union, be

E, W, end we are Interested

fuller active links.

Iftis year our lirto a lc*de

KL with the USSR amounts

BBillion dollars, S. Maxurek

Mi wo maintain especially£* with the USSR
Em of Agriculture. Our

HthJmology. for example, Is

Bern undergoing testa in

Htov Region lUkralne). Thl*

Sflttlp mova the geographical

Wk of corn-growing Am
flLf to tbe country's north.

Slkit results have already

K obtained: a substantial to-

(a mm yields and reduc-

Erf expenditure.

Itynsanto not only exports Its

joints and technology to the

inhibitions

jin November

USSR but also buyB Soviet pro-

ducts. tor example, chemical

ooods. Negotiations are under

way on the purcliase of Sovlel

components for equipment.

Within the framework of the

exhibition two subject days will

be held - a day of agriculture

and a day or oil. pe rochem-

lstry. chemistry and industry.

Tbe exhibition will be open

from November 19 to 25.

Natalya 1ZYUMOVA

Soviet technology

in Yugoslavia

V/O Llcenslntorg and Yugos-

lav enterprise Mego have ***'

eluded a licence agreement un-

der which too Yugoslav party

will receive documentation and

know-how, covering the tecn-

nolOEV of grain seed treatment

wtto the help ol a Mium-nron

laser. Under a contract with the

FAP enterprise, Yugoslavia wit

receive an automated hlfih

sneed Una lor wire welding or

truck wheels, production forms

and records as well as know-

how. The Yugoslav company

Yugoturhlna does a lot to Intro

duce Sovlel technology to toe

country-

Crane ship

for the USSR

Vwtmbei 27-December 4 —
The Great Symphony Orchestra of the USSR Stile

Television and Radio-Broadcasting Is well known nol only to « ^ "Electrolech-
couniry but abroad. In the S5 y£rs of It* existence 1 W
almost all the Russian and foreign classics, aiwell “

, Sncmber 21-28 — An exhl-

known and rarely played works ol the past. They have aim p t

"i^entiBHry-85" (Moscow),
all tbe best works by Soviet composers. Hwenber 21-29 — Interna-

Slnce 1074 the orchestra has been headed by H ^MUan "Polygrflph-

a talented musician. People’s Artist ol the USSR wd a Am «< aM 1

RSFSR Glinka State Prize.
wember 27-20 — A sympo-

RSPiR GiinKa btata Prize. ^ : .-inhibition "Processing wav
The orchestra's trademark Is Impeccable technical m '

.u moduli and flexible produc-

ful sound and special quality. They have toured our w -

3 jedionj with the use ol

. . . tost. -i-aniDUion rroceramu tcu-

The orchestra's trademark Is Impeccable technical my. .u moduli and flexible produc-

ful sound and special quality. They have touiad out c y w|lofl|| ^ u,e use ot

slvely and have been to more than 20 countries anroao.
-.Ulcally-conlrolled machine

the orchestra will tour Britain. '* *1 the VEB WMW Kombl-
"Fritz Hccherl*. the GDR"

'TS1W' Georgia, USSR).

WHAT’SOW
November 16-18

U THEATRES ~J

Kremlin Palace of Congresses

(Kremlin). IQ, 17 (eve), 10 —
Concerts. Bolshoi Theatre per-

formances: 17 (mat) — Gladkov,

"The Little Prince" (ballet).

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq).

16 — Rlmsky-Koreakov, "The

Tsar'a Bride" (opera). 17 (mat)

— A performance by the Mos-
cow Ballet School; 17 (evel —
Verdi, "La Travtata" (opera).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (i?

Pushkinskaya SI). 16 — Double-

bUl: Haydn, "Orpheus and Burl-

dice"; Akutagawa, "Orpheu* In

Hiroshima" (operas), 17 (mat)—
Morozov, "Doctor Doolittle"

(ballet);- 17 (eve) — Verdi, "La

battaglla .dl 1 Legnano" (opera).

18 — Mlnkus, “Don Qulxoto"

(baUet). :

— Gledrtus Mackcvt-
s 17 — The Pyatnltsky Rus-
u toft CholT perioTmance.
Olympic Village Concert Hall.

-Lamber Hall. IQ, 17 — Rein
iinap, composer end pianist,

-Provljy works by Beethoven,
toll Chopin.

Kin Hall. 17 — ‘The Creation
« the World" (ballet).

sunMI ^ asmsnpaim
Farewell, Summ*1 .

(Uzbekfllm Sludloa, ^ Exhibition Hall. USSR Artiste

About how „ ftko is Uralskaya St). Over

to lake U> «onl “* writs by Azerbaijan artists.

Ufa, aboul h[
. binlingj, aculplure and draw-

steadfastnasi
mv ^ ^ acquaint the visitors with

Ufa, aP““* Ljj RE- sculpture and araw-
steadfastness,

mv ^ acquaint the visitors with

red. At the *?
. j,! ii o( artists from Klrovo-

film maker* ^ H Nakhichevan, Stepanakert,

uncover “*• w Shcbekl, former out-

public strata m ilrtj which were crossed by
...... uinfnn 1 _ a.

ihelr naUve pi«»;
,, fjd-

isras*-
RavolyuUli* .

.

;

which were crossed by
paths leading to far-

countries. Dally, except

noon to 8 p.m, Metro
'thelkovskaya.

Slate plclare Gallery (10/14
JtoniVaya Emhankment).
,5®S Sculptures of the USSR
^GDR" About 50 sculptural
’Wpojljlons and portraits made

different materials and toWnl fieitras. Daily, except
^"day*. 1 1 a.m. to 8 p.m. Met-
^ Kultury, Oktyabrskaya.

TRADE
partners

IN 70

COUNTRIES

On export
programme of

V/O
TRAKTOROEXPORT;
TRACTORS 25 b.p- to

PARM MACHINES FOR

*
: EQUIPMENT

• •' -f - 1 Guaranteed tlawles* tanrlrty

v/o traktoroexport

...

ZTraktobobkpori
2115. KuznelsfU Moat

Moscow T0303I. USSR \

Telax 411273 THEXP SU

411274 TRBXP SU

A crane ship earmarked
Jo.

the USSR was launched a I
me

Hungarian shipyard Gonz pa*

nublus. U is ibe flrsl *lP
J

„ew type and its lining capacity

, 35 tonnes. » will be used to

shiD- repair and ore-loading ope-

rations. The ^totV/OSuo-
import ha* contracted with Hun

on ibe delivery ° aj01^
rrane Vo the USSR to be-

fore toe end of this year the

Hungarian
will manu-

facture for the Soviet Union se

veral 2.400 hp pushboats meant

for ^ration oS Siberian rlvera

They will be fitted with engines

and other devices *pd_ m“h“"

Isms manufactured at Soviet en

terp rises.

Army Club vs Abovyan Kotalk.

5 P ' ra

Abovyan, a regional cen-

tre to the Armenian SSR.

was named after n writer-

democrat, founder of the nmv

Armenian literature and Ian

quage.

fCB HOCKEY

Minor Sports Arena

ki». |8 - USSR championship.

Moscow Dynamo vs Ura Salava

Yulayev. 6.45 p.m.

boxing

Izm&Hovo Palsce of Sport (2
|

Slrenevy Blvd). IB*)®

cow championship. 6 p-m. (every

day).

SAMBO
Central Army Club. Palace of

Weightlifting (30 LentoRiHdflsy

Prospekl). 17 - Absolute Mos-

cow Championship. 1 \ a-m.

1 Ton wrestlers from Spar-

tak. Dynamo, Trad, Burevest-

1
nlk, Ac, Tenlt, Lokomotiv

and Trudovye Rezervy we
1 con testtog the honorary une-

gpiTRAKTOROEXPOBT

Moscow-Warsaw-Moscow
OM.uA.Mlih seven times since 1.

dl“ lha USSR, «uch a» a

% Bulgarian atrpbaii ibowlng
their mastery, > —

nikpv, .''CWldren.'in. pur ’Bacit-

;
yard" (6he-ict ballqtfl); Jl7;.(eye)

-‘Ziv/z'Mearfiaurs ArUst(e?" i. 18

4* StratiM, "We 'K«Urtnau»"»

Cehtral
fgotball

Stadium ol the OUm-
Sporu Complex .•(Metro

HSfL Mira). 17—USSR cham-
lit . .

league,;. Cdphal

,
November 18- 18

D
r

5 &
tetvhU Mf November i

fl°-r^C.Jn' (he. fthyifxpd* •_ ;

•

In Moscow toe Sovlel-Mah

Standing Working Croup on Ho

economic, «lenUtlc and le£- g
notoglcat cooperation to toe

^
field of raUway transport nas

»rk
-oi X*. s

Implementation m»noed cc

tooelher with measures mapped “

s

correspondent toe Head
rM USSR

T
Dep

^?i Via- l

tster of Railway
,

dlmlr Kolpakov, hM** »
,

1984 the volume of 8?od*^
,

rM bv trains across the U5SR

WHsh border Increased by 13 P«

cent as compared wrijb 1978.

Shipments from the USSR

1

Mand have increased twenty

fThtourSTl"”

Po, Il»i, Wlio

“S.V»» 1

01

'

1™r.n STmw* -:«•
cow..

A t the Moscow Inlour/sl djvJ-

arid he ahown lha "W
\ °ISd Y>Hh «a numeiaut, WW :

media^ J-

seven times alnce 'I978

Srirli-'SK-
srts.7"S-
Eleclriflcallon of toe M°sw

B B-
alone; aboul 800 k? «[JjJSE
hftv. be« TjWrt SS*““f.
interlocks and cenlraltosd

0c control facilities.

Jaousz Glowackl

ss:

iD Poland. Recently 32 ^ “
•toublj

srs?.
UOD too. Among them ara se

ffUffi E3PS 5SSSM
Of CM >««"'"** Bl •?-

,„ 1rt (. lundlon Nation on ft.

Byelorussian railway Une], a lo-

comotive repair and mainten-

ance depot at Ura

junction and several otoegs.

Thera are plans to j^anj

isnsifasiiss
ino* years so « to improve paa-

seSgL service and

tcrnaUonal Iraiiic. it nan oeea

decided to speed up too raptew

Moscow -Warsaw - Moaww to

1986-1987 and ensure

route in 1990-1991.

Vladimir SINEDUBSKY

Wilcome to momotaUo places

m the vicinity ot Soviet ca|
11

... - You# ocqutifnl

Bf^sSS:

.,*“^0 aK> °

collection of •bJHSSert to- oil

oxcuramn t0 M^Jwl whera fW j

Jure. Leo T«WW
;

-

y0n, acquaintance w/fh Eu**

um jiuiionol culafne. To fh

S ,TSE

lha Bus .rtrioufonl bwl.W [»

«m S on Dlba

Sdfu-ola W* restaurtrail can

•

- qu?iwb IM
Yelmlaf*HA>NCA


